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Unusual Cruelty to Animals

.r.fti .... i t. a p. A..UO .n, .... . -- . -- . ,

kpv overlook many flagrant acta
toward nnlmnla. This in netJ cruelty

it 111 surprii"h- -

jnt knew hew many S. P. C.

Ls thc nrc' b,lt thcrc mUSt b0 m0rC
Alre whlle ther 1 leta mere.

Sabcrabip of the S. I C. A. Ih aug.

entcd eqly ' ncWIllen, the mcrnbs- i-

of the animal family multiplies at

grtVnfer instance. (I'll give

pa three.) . ,

trES there nrc many abused animals
the S. Pi Ci A. never hears about.

-- ... i fnr Instance, the little des
! i. Bmiiccled Inte the movie nml

WflW 8." "' ,.I1......
ntt sit in agonized through

1 7", reels Tlicn you win nine wiin
my nner

husband,fm't mr what will he eny?"
Ml..,! IhO CIllU. WUHl DCCUIU'I 01 U1C

11119'
W id then wi-- i tlat'a flnt.hc.1 this

leal movie comedy. Hew be fuffcrx.
...i.ti.i him sit movie fans who have

cemc inured te this form of torture,
.. . liitU An ft with lifu linfrt ttrtti.

tire organism, Shudders nn.I cringes
nd' lUiTe agonies. he ceuU only

!"" .i mi and howl !
,u

Lnew Just hew he feels. I've
tinted te de it myself.

there is the cat who is sentenced
AND live in a delicatessen. The S. P.
C A should de something about her.
There is probably no nnimal who nun a
mere delicate nnd refined sense of smell

the cat. There is probably no
Jnlmnl who Is mere fastidious nbnut
rtf fmelis around her.

What could be mere excruciating,
then for u cat thnn being eenteuci'd te
Jrtlic' nreund in n dcllcatei-se- n where if
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Diamond Rings
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40te$1500
Okierve weight and price of
Ome of the "aimnle Slenn

DUmend Icings" be offered at
I'll

Weight ,.rke
k Carats $1500
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Carats $675
Carat $500
CaraU $4S0
Carats $400
CnrnlB QTe

1 G Cani. tnr.n
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' "rat $325
Carat $275
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Carat $210

;V'-1- P Carat $225
34 Carnt cennptWV
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xhe runs nwey from the prunes It Is
only te HtesRer head-e- n Inte the cab-
bages or foil into the cheeses?

And there nrc the ten smells, nnd the
coffee RinellN, and nil the ether smells
that cats hntc. And thcrc are the

I

llJSent
eti yrrar Shoes
is a guarantee
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$1
Weel

pastry smells, but the nrc In cases
which she can't get into. Whnt's the
result? The peer cnt becomes baffled,
befuddled, despondent, .ilnzcd, gets dlw.y,
gees crazy nnd llnally runs out Inte the
street and suicide.

of the trained fleas who
perform In the four-n-da- y

vaudeville Think of it, becnuae
I haven't nny space left te write
about it.

Fake-- Colteetor te Jail
Bcrnnrd Dennelly, who gave his ad-

dress the Kansas Hetel. Eighth and
Vine streets, was feentenced today by
Magistrate Pen neck in the Itranch-tew- n

police station te serve ten ;day
in the county prison for obtaining
money under pretenses. --Dennelly
wns arrested whlle peMing.ns sellcltdf
for the Volunteers of America. He had
already collected $2.12 in nickels

4 rranged for Saturday

SPECIAL FUR SALE
Providing Savings of 40.00 te
120.00 en Coats and Wraps

BLACK PONY COATS HUDSON SEAL COATS
85.00 275.00

Formerly) 125.00 Formerly 350.00
Thirty-si-x inch belted model; cel- - Three-quart- er full - flare model;

and cuffs of raccoon. beaver or skunk cellars and cuffs.

FRENCH SEAL COATS HUDS0N SEAL COATS
375.00

formerly, 185.00 Formerly 495.00
Thirty-si- x inches long; large shawl FuIMength loose medd; w and
cellar and cuffs.turn-bac-k cuffs of skunk or bcavcr

FRENCH14S5E0A0L CATS SCOTCH MOLE COATS
Formerly 185.00 375.00

Smart model, thirty-tw- o inches Forty and forty-fiv- e inch lengths;
long, trimmed with Australian contrasting collar and cuffs or self-opossu- m,

trimmed.

AUST. OPOSSUM COATS NAT. SQUIRREL COATS
195.00 375.00

Formerly 265.00 Formerly 495.00
36-inc- h full-fla- re belted model; Thirty-si- x inches long; full -- flare
selected skins. belted model.

JAP MARTEN one-ski- n animal scarf 22.50
BROWN FOX SCARFS, solid animal or silk lined. 35.00
JAP MARTEN two-ski- n animal scarf 39.50
BAUM MARTEN one-ski- n animal scarf 39.50
KOLINSKY three-ski- n animal scarf 39.50
NATURAL MINK two-ski- n animal scarf 48.50
HUDSON BAY SABLE one-ski- n animal scarf. . . 49.50
DYED BLUE FOX animal scarf 59.50
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I Pumps - Oxfords - Beets 1
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Styles net of Spring or l
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THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floers with Seating Capacity for 600
Men, Women, Misses, Beys and Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

All Goods Purchased en Charge During November- -
Payable in January

BLAUNER'S
833-3-5 MARKET STREET

m

The Greatest Ceat
Values in Philadelphia

Thousands
COATS at

'

Coats that are
actually worth
25.00 te 35.00.
F ashie ned of
geed fabrics of
belivias, rivelis,
b read cloths,
saedines and
Salt's Pece Plash.

are coats with all are very new; the
the latest ! all are fur with

of and
are coats at !

Werth every
bit of 35.00 te

You'll
say the same
when yea see
them. Made of
v

R'woli
and

in a coat when you can
buy a coat, at a of

te have
and cuffs and even some of the are fur
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of

in These
Great of Smart Coats en

the Second Floer

I iilF
mj mis

In this is a host of to
from the new and flare and

coats with and
coats. And the of

and are

and are in this
or scarf

or in a host of for street
wear. have fur and cuffs
of black and

A
is of

in
Every favored material, every wanted fur sleeves
wide and narrow models are slender or wrappy an

variety and at each price very values!

te
MI.Ai:Mill's MX'ON'D l'l.OOK

The

There style;
colors Mostly trimmed
large cellars beaverette, sealine opossum.
These indeed wonderful S16.50

40.00!

elear, Nor-

mandy,
suedine.

OJT-0- 0

Why hesitate buying
geed splendidly made, saving

$10.00 $15.00! They fur-trimm- ed cellar
pockets

trimmed.
IOWNST.lHb

Rich Winter
Startling Prices

Wonderful Value-Givin- g

Varieties

25
group pretty models select

including desirable
belted plaits embroidered blouse-bac- k

materials velour, belivia,
suedine Normandie simply wonderful!

35

.00

.00

29

39
Semi-belte- d belted styles group,

featuring crushable cellars, snugly fitting
flowing sleeves, models

They beautiful cellars
opossum, mole, beaverette Australian

opossum.

Other Winter Coats
That One the Most

the City
trimming

remarkable

OO

Downstairs Offers
Exceptional Values in Women's

Coats Tomorrow
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.75
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